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Details of Visit:

Author: kenny the red
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Nov 2012 12.30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Last time I came here it was a dump but against my better judgement I came back and it's still not a
particularly nice establishment.

The Lady:

Blonde, slim, looks absolutely nothing like her online photos which was disappointing.

The Story:

Decided to visit la maison purely and simply because they offer a 20 minute service which suits me
as most occasions I settle for owo and skip the intercourse so some establishments are quite pricey
for a blowjob. Looked at cindy pictures online and thought great just my type and she had good
reviews. Booked 20 mins and when she entered the room she looked like a different girl. I didn't
have the heart to say thanks but Jo thanks but it was a big shock. I opted for owo and the service
was rather good but I could not get past the fact this girl was not the stunner I was expecting. I don't
want to be to critical of Cindy she was nice enough but a message to the owners of la maison,
spend some money renevating the property get decent showers and attract great girls, this is all
sandys do and they are without doubt the benchmark. If your looking for a cheap 20 minute service
and ain't to fussy who you make out with this is the place for you. In future I won't scrimp on 60 quid
I'll go sandys and have a wonderful half hour with a stunning young lady
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